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Name: Result: Date: __/20  __/__/20__

It was I _______ caught you for being what I made you!1.

But when he again looked for the daughter on _______ his hasty act had
doubtless inflicted a severe blow, she was no longer visible.
2.

He wanted at once to play a part in her happiness, to make her grateful to
him, not alone to this stranger _______ was taking her away.
3.

My dear child, _______ can tell?4.

She said nothing further, and it was he _______ spoke first.5.

It was his brother _______ stood before him.6.

It is the admiration of all _______ see it.7.

Come and welcome; you will always be admitted as a neighbor with
_______ I hope to keep on good terms.
8.

He knew well enough it was I _______ had given him this pain.9.

It was Phil _______ uttered the words.10.

It was Sara _______ replied for him.11.

He gave them a brief account of the wickedness of that man to _______
he had given so kind a reception the day before, and retired to his cell.
12.

Here was a young woman _______ had read.13.

You have made me betray the people with _______ I live, though woe is
me that ever I left my own people, and my husband dear, and my child!
14.

It refuses no one _______ will serve it.15.

There are two classes of people to _______ the laws of England are
particularly hostile, and those the most helpless; younger children, and the
poor.

16.
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I don't know how to keep those _______ wish to leave me.17.

If you want a person's faults, go to those _______ love him.18.

He then went his round, and was thought by all those to _______ he
addressed himself to betray great signs of irritation.
19.

There was once upon a time a woman _______ had an only daughter.20.
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